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Abstract The Sharm El-Sheikh area is one of the most

attractive touristic resorts in Egypt and in the world in

general. The Sharm El-Shiekh area is located at the arid

region of the South Sinai Peninsula, Egypt. Water desa-

lination is considered the main freshwater supply for

hotels and resorts. Scarcity of rainfall during the last

decades, high pumping rates, disposal of reject brine

water back into the aquifer, and seawater intrusion have

resulted in the degradation of groundwater quality in the

main aquifer. Water chemistry, stable isotopes, Seawater

Mixing Index (SWMI), and factorial analyses were uti-

lized to determine the main recharge and salinization

sources as well as to estimate the mixing ratios between

different end members affecting groundwater salinity in

the aquifer. The groundwater of the Miocene aquifer is

classified into two groups: group I represents 10 % of

the total samples, has a moderately high saline ground-

water, and is mostly affected by seawater intrusion.

Group II represents 90 % of the total samples and has

a high groundwater salinity due to the anthropological

impact of the reject brine saline water deeper into the

Miocene aquifer. The main groundwater recharge

comes from the western watershed mountain and the

elevated plateau while the seawater and reject brine are

considering the main sources for groundwater saliniza-

tion. The mixing ratios between groundwater recharge,

seawater, and reject brine water were calculated using

water chemistry and isotopes. The calculated mixing

ratios of group I range between 25 and 84 % recharge

groundwater to 75 and 16 % seawater, respectively, in

groundwater located close to the western watershed

mountain indicating further extension of seawater intru-

sion. However, the mixing percentages of group II range

between 21 and 88 % reject brine water to 79 and 12 %

seawater, respectively, in groundwater located close to

the desalination plants. The outcomes and conclusion of

this study highlight the importance of groundwater man-

agement to limit further groundwater deterioration of the

Miocene groundwater aquifer and limit seawater intru-

sion along the coast.
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1 Introduction

Sharm El-Shiekh is a major tourist city in South Sinai

due to year-round sunshine and popular beaches. Sharm

El-Shiekh is a coastal area, located in the southeastern

part of the Sinai Peninsula (Fig. 1a) as a part of an arid

region where rainfall is scarce and groundwater is in-

sufficient to meet the water requirements for social and

economic development in the area. In addition, the

Miocene aquifer has a high salinity and desalination is

considered the main source of freshwater for different

purposes via 54 reverse osmosis (RO) plants (Lamei

et al. 2009; UNESCO 2008). In Sharm El-Shiekh, the

desalination plants are fed by seawater directly from the

Gulf of Aqaba and indirectly from deep drilled ground-

water wells tapping the Miocene aquifer, ranging in

depth from 30 to 100 m. The total water capacity of

the desalination plants in Sharm El-Shiekh exceeds

64,000 m3/day (Lamei et al. 2009). In the RO desalina-

tion processes, the feed water is split into freshwater

(30–40 %) and so-called reject brine water (60–70 %),

which contains most of the salts, dissolvedminerals, and

chemical waste products. In general, there are three

common methods that have been used for brine water

disposal (sea disposal, well injection, and evaporation

ponds) (Glater and Cohen 2003). The most common

method that has been used for the last decades in Sharm

El-Shiekh is the injection well disposal method. Inmany

cases, production wells are not far (less than 50 m) from

brine disposal reject wells (60 m depth), consequently,

raising the groundwater salinity of the intake water

(Hafez and El Manharawy 2002). Reject brine water

contains concentrated chemicals that cause damage

and reef degradation in the National Park area in Sharm

El-Shiekh area (UNEP/PERSGA 1997). In 1994, many

verdicts were issued by the Egyptian Ministry of State

for Environmental Affairs (EEAA) for forbidding brine

disposal into the sea, but this law is not yet well enforced

(MSEA 2006).

The groundwater salinization problem is common in

most coastal aquifers located in the arid region around the

world (Eissa et al. 2013b; Batayneh et al. 2010; Batayneh

2006). In the Sharm El-Shiekh area, groundwater salini-

zation is attributed to high pumping rates under scarce

annual precipitation as well as reject brine water deep into

the Miocene aquifer arising as groundwater salinization.

Total energy requirements of the RO process increase

strongly with feed solution salinity (Strathmann 2004;

Walha et al. 2007), and desalination costs are four times

greater than that of brackish water due to the increase of

maintenance and energy costs per cubic meter (Miller

2003; Koussis et al. 2010). The simplified conceptual

model diagram in Fig. 1b illustrates and summarizes the

environmental impacts of reject brine water and seawater

intrusion problems on the Miocene aquifer as a result of

the desalination process and high pumping rates in the

Sharm El-Shiekh area.

To understand the historic and current geochemical

processes affecting groundwater conditions in the study

area, groundwater geochemistry, stable isotopes, and

statistical approaches were used to (1) characterize the

natural seawater intrusion in the Miocene aquifers, (2)

delineate groundwater recharge source(s) for groundwa-

ter, and (3) investigate the anthropological influence of

brine disposal on groundwater quality.

2 Background

The study area extends as an elongated narrow coastal

strip on the southwestern coast of the Gulf of Aqaba, on

the extreme southern tip of the Sinai Peninsula (Fig. 1a).

It is considered one of the most popular tourist destina-

tions in the world due to its pleasant climate and geo-

graphical location. Sharm El-Shiekh is located between

longitudes 34° 12′ and 34° 18′ east and latitudes 27° 40′

and 28° 00′ north (Fig. 1a). The climate in this region is

extremely arid (Moore 1983; Abou Rayan et al. 2001)

with scarce rainfall averaging 25 mm/year and thunder

showers causing occasional intense flooding events.

The average monthly daily temperature ranges between

17 °C in January and 32 °C in August, while the relative

humidity ranges between 32 % in July and 48 % in

December (El-Refeai 1992; Abd Allah 1999).

3 Geology and Hydrogeology

The study area is formed mainly of crystalline basement

rocks (Said 1962) underlain by rocks ranging in age from

Quaternary to Precambrian (EGSMA 1981; CONOCO

1987). The area is built mainly on Precambrian basement

rocks forming the high rugged granite mountains

(Aggour et al. 2000). Basement rocks are formed as a

part of the Arabian-Nubian Shield, which includes older

granite and younger granite (Bentor 1985; Stern 1994;

Abu-Alam and Stüwe 2009; Sherif 2011; Sherif et al.

2013). Granitic rocks are dissected by numerous dike
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swarms and volcanic flows of different compositions,

including mafic and felsic types (Abu-Alam et al. 2010;

Farahat et al. 2011). The mineralogical compositions of

the granitic rocks are amphiboles, plagioclase, biotite,

quartz, and feldspars (Ghoneim et al. 2015).

The sedimentary rocks in the Sharm El-Shiekh area

range in age fromMiocene to Quaternary. They outcrop

as scattered hill exposures at the southern part of the

study area where graben fault blocks rest uncomfortably

on the granitic rocks nearby the Sharm El-Sheikh town

(EGSMA 1994). The Miocene succession, in the Sharm

El-Shiekh area, is divided into two units, the Upper

Miocene and the Lower Miocene with a total thickness

80.5 and 90 m, respectively (Shata 1969; Abdeltawab

2012). The Lower Miocene is composed of coarse-

grained sandstone and red shales with conglomerate

lenses and manganese oxides while the Upper Miocene

is composed of limestone, dolomitic limestone with

intercalations of coarse-grained sandstone, and shale

(Shata 1969). At Gabal El-Safra, the Lower and Upper

Miocene formations are resting uncomfortably directly

over the basement complex (Fig. 2a) (EGSMA 1994;

Shata 1969; El Manakhly et al. 1997).

The Quaternary alluvial deposits are derived from the

weathered products of the igneous rocks located up-

stream of the watershed mountain and from theMiocene

sedimentary rock outcrops downstream south Um El

Seed Plateau (El Manakhly et al. 1997). Quaternary

deposits are represented by continental to littoral sedi-

ments made up of coralline limestone and alluvial de-

posits (Omara 1959). Quaternary deposits are composed

of ill-sorted sub-rounded to sub-angular gravel, sand,

silt, and clay that rest uncomfortably over the crystalline

metamorphic and basement rocks (El Sayed et al. 1990).

In general, annual precipitations and flood storms

represent the main source of freshwater resources in

the Sinai Peninsula. The northern strip of Sinai receives

the maximum amount of annual rainfall during the

winter time of approximately 300 mm/year. This

amount decreases southward until it reaches less than

25 mm/year at the Sharm El-Shiekh (El-Refeai 1992;

RIGWA 1988; Moore 1983; Abou Rayan et al. 2001).

Precipitation and runoff represent the main recharge

sources for shallow groundwater aquifers in the Gulf

of Aqaba drainage basin system (Himida 1997; El-

Sayed 2006; Eissa et al. 2013b). Generally, in such arid

areas, the total amount of annual groundwater recharge

ranges between 5 and 20% of total annual precipitations

and flood storms (Desconnets et al. 1997; Wheater et al.

2010), which occurs in October and January each year

(Cools et al. 2012; Himida 1997).

The Miocene aquifer is the main water-bearing for-

mation in the Sharm El-Shiekh. Subsurface cross sec-

tions, from NE to SW (Fig. 2c), were built according to

the subsurface lithology of three drilled wells (sites 30,

82, and 55) and one vertical electrical sounding (VES

14) located far away in the southwest (Abdallah and El

Hefnawy 2002). The fence diagram in Fig. 2b has

been constructed according to the subsurface litholo-

gy of three drilled wells (7, 12, 35) located in be-

tween VES 1 and VES 14. The upper layer in the

cross section is formed mainly of surficial alluvial

deposits mainly of sand and gravel. The upper layer

of the Miocene aquifer composed mainly of fractured

limestone ranges in thickness ranging from 10 to

40 m. The lower part of the Miocene aquifer is

composed mainly of medium to coarse sandstone,

where groundwater occurs under semi-confining con-

ditions due to the presence of shale beds, ranging in

thickness from 6 to 10 m (El-Refeai 1999). A field

trip, which was carried out in November 2013, col-

lected 58 groundwater samples from the study area

and found that the depth of groundwater ranges from

14.5 to 62 m, while the total penetration depth ranges

from 91 to 107 m (ESM 1).

The Sharm El-Shiekh area represents the outlet of

drainage basins extending northward, where the drain-

age stream stem encountered the Miocene aquifer. In

1997, the static groundwater level ranged from 4.63 to

5.70 m above the sea mean level (El-Refeai 1999). The

static groundwater depth declined from 42 to 75 m

between July 1996 and March 2007 (Awwad et al.

2008). The average groundwater salinity showed an

increase during the last decades: 27,550 mg/l in 1997;

33,000 mg/l in 2002; 34,000 mg/l in 2007 (El-Refeai

1999; Awwad et al. 2008); and finally 56,443 mg/l by

the present authors in 2013.

4 Materials and Methods

4.1 Groundwater Sampling and Laboratory Analyses

One field trip was conducted in November 2013 for

groundwater sampling and various field measurements.

Chemical analyses of groundwater samples were carried

out at the central laboratory of the Desert Research

Center (DRC) in Cairo, Egypt. The collection,
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preservation, and analyses of the samples followed the

standard methods of the American Society of Testing

andMaterials (ASTM 2002; Brown et al. 1970; AWWA

1971; Hem 1991; American Public Health Association

(APHA) 1998, 1995).

The hydrogen ion concentration (pH) and electrical

conductivity (EC) were measured in the field using

portable pH and EC meters (Hanna Instruments, Ann

Arbor, Michigan, USA), where EC was expressed in

micro-Siemens per centimeter at 25 °C. EC and pHwere

measured in the field immediately after sampling. Be-

fore each measurement, the pH and EC meters were

calibrated with reference solutions. The groundwater

samples were collected in 1000-ml-capacity polyethyl-

ene bottles while groundwater samples for the isotope

analyses were collected in 200-ml glass bottles. The
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groundwater samples were preserved and analyzed in

the laboratory for major ions (Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, K+,

HCO3
−, CO3

−, SO4
2−, Cl−) using standard methods

suggested by Rainwater and Thatcher 1960; Fishman

and Friedman 1985, and American Public Health Asso-

ciation (APHA) 1995. Alkali metal ions sodium

(Na+) and potassium (K+) were determined by a

flame photometer (Jenway PFP 7). Total hardness

(TH), CaCO3, and calcium (Ca2+) were determined

titrimetrically using the standard EDTA procedures.

Carbonate (CO3) and bicarbonate (HCO3
−) were

analyzed by volumetric methods. Magnesium

(Mg2+) was calculated from TH and Ca2+ contents.

Chloride was estimated by AgNO3 titration. The

turbid metric method was used for the analysis of

sulfate (Guler and Thyne 2004). Total dissolved

solids (TDSs) were computed by multiplying the

EC (ds m−1) by a factor of 640 (Subramani et al.

2005). Halogens (I−, Br−) were measured potenti-

ometrically by means of an analyzer (ion-selective

electrode) using iodide and bromide electrodes,

respectively, by Orion Research Incorporation,

model 940. Standard solutions for the above anal-

ysis were prepared from the respective salts of

analytical reagent grade. The obtained chemical

data are expressed in milligram per liter (mg/l) or

part per million (ppm). Analytical precision for the

measurements of cations and anions, obtained from

ionic balance error (IBE), was computed in terms

of ions expressed in milliequivalent per liter. The

value of IBE is observed to be within a limit of

±5 % (Domenico and Schwartz 1990). The results

of all chemical analyses are TDS in milligram per

liter, which can be determined as follows:

TDS ¼

Ca2þ þMg2þ þ Naþ þ Kþ þ CO3
2− þ 1=2HCO3

− þ SO4
2− þ Cl−

� �

ð1Þ

Ionic balance (IB) is the percentage difference be-

tween the cation and anion sum present in water. It is

calculated as follows:

IB ¼ TC–TAð Þ= TC þ TAð Þ½ � � 100 ð2Þ

where TC=sum of the total cations and TA=sum of the

total anions in milliequivalent per liter. An acceptable

range for IB to confirm the water quality assessment is

within ±5 (Hem 1991).

The 2H and 18O values are expressed as δ2H and

δ18O in per mil (‰) deviation from the 2H/1H and
18O/16O ratios in a standard known as the Vienna Stan-

dard Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW), which is assigned

δ2H and δ18O values of 0‰ (Gat and Gonfiantini

1981). The δ
2H and δ

18O samples were analyzed at

the IT2 Isotope Tracer Technologies Inc. Laboratory in

Waterloo, Canada, with a precision (two-sigma) of 2 and

0.2‰, respectively, using the methods described by

Epstein and Mayeda (1953), Coplen et al. (1991), and

Coplen (1994).

The saturation indices were determined using the

hydrogeochemical equilibrium NETPATH model

(Plummer et al. 1992), where the mineral saturation

index is obtained from Eq. 3 (Garrels and Mackenzie

1967)

SI ¼ log
IAP

Kt
ð3Þ

where IAP is the relevant ion activity product in a

mineral dissolution reaction, which can be obtained by

multiplying the ion activity coefficient γi and composi-

tion concentration mi, and K is the equilibrium constant

of mineral dissolution at a certain temperature.

4.2 Statistical Methods

1. Calculation of SWMI

Statistical methods for chemical data were

used in the coastal area to understand how

geochemical processes influence groundwater

quality. For quantitative estimates of the rela-

tive degree of seawater mixing with groundwa-

ter, a parameter called Seawater Mixing Index

(SWMI) is proposed based on the concentra-

tions of four major ions (Na+, Cl−, Mg2+, and

SO4
2−) as follows:

SMWI ¼ ax
C Nað Þ

T Nað Þ
þ bx

C Mgð Þ

T Mgð Þ

þ cx
C SO4ð Þ

T SO4ð Þ
þ dx

C CIð Þ

T Clð Þ
ð4Þ

Park et al. 2005 estimated the constant fac-

tors a, b, c, and d according to the relative

proportion of Na+, Mg2+, Cl−, and SO4
2− in

seawater, respectively. Ti represents the calcu-

lated regional threshold values of selected ions,
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which can be estimated from the cumulative

probability curves for each ion in a specific

site. Ci is the measured ion concentration in

milligrams per liter.

2. Multivariate analysis

Multivariate analysis has been used to un-

derstand the complicity of hydrochemical pro-

cesses affecting groundwater. In this study, sta-

tistical analysis was used to define the origin

of chemical elements (major ions) using the

2.0 version of the KyPlot program developed

by Yoshioka 2001.

5 Results and Discussion

5.1 Groundwater Chemistry and Salinization Origins

The chemical analyses listed in ESM 1 indicate a

wide range of groundwater salinity, where the TDSs

vary between 13,551 (site 17) and 75,487 mg/l (site

30) with an average of 56,443 mg/l. All groundwater

samples exceed the guideline (1000 mg/l) for human

drinking standard (WHO 2011). In Fig. 3, groundwa-

ter of low salinity is located toward the west, closer to

the mountain blocks and the Um El-Seed plateau
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(sites 17, 40, 41, 61, and 63). On the other hand,

groundwater of high salinity is located near the reject

brine well sites, close to the coastal area (Fig. 3).

Groundwater represents the main feed source for the

desalination plants, with an increase in the daily

pumping capacity from 12,000 m3/day in 1999 (El-

Refeai 1999) to 64,000 m3/day in 2009 (Lamei et al.

2009). The total groundwater withdrawal exceeds the

natural recharge, which is sourced from the mountain

blocks. During the last decades, progressive develop-

mental activities in Sharm El-Shiekh have resulted in

an aggressive increase of groundwater withdrawal

and consequently declining groundwater levels and

deteriorating groundwater quality.

The major ion chemistry of groundwater is shown by

the Piper trilinear diagram in Fig. 4a. The trilinear

diagram (Piper 1953) shows the relative proportions of

major ions, on a charge equivalent basis, for comparison
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and classification of the water samples independent of

total concentrations (Hem 1989). All groundwater sam-

ples fall where the subdivision of alkaline metals ex-

ceeds alkaline earths and strong anions exceed weak

acid anion, reflecting a sodium chloride water type.

The main processes controlling groundwater chem-

istry were assessed using Gibbs diagram (Gibbs 1970);

inference from this plot shows that groundwater sites 17,

40, 41, 61, and 63, located in Um El-Seed plateau and

close to the watershed, are slightly affected by mixing

with sea and/or reject brine waters (Fig. 4b). These

samples are categorized as group I, which represents

10 % of the total samples. The major ion chemical

parameters of group I are in the order of Na+ > Ca2+ >

Mg2+ and Cl− > SO4
2− > HCO3

− for cations and anions,

respectively. The rest of groundwater samples (group II)

are plotted between the reject brine water and seawater

end members, which represent the main source for

groundwater salinization of the Miocene aquifer due to

mixing processes. Group II represents 90 % of the total

samples where the major ion chemical parameters are in

the order of Na+ > Mg2+ > Ca2+, with the same anionic

order of group I. The chemical composition of all

groundwater samples in the Miocene aquifer belongs

to the hydrochemical facies, where Cl and Na are the

dominant ions showing a complete resemblance to

that of the saltwater due to the impact of marine

conditions and the final stage of groundwater evolu-

tion (Sulin 1948).

The Van Wirdum diagram (Fig. 4c) gives a comple-

mentary insight to the impact of water–rock interactions

on groundwater mineralization, as well as the different

salinization source origins. This type of diagram relates

the ionic ratio, IR=Ca2+ / (Ca2++Cl−), with concentra-

tions expressed in milliequivalent per liter plotted

against the total dissolved solid (TDS, mg/l) of the

groundwater (Birke et al. 2010; Tanaskovic et al.

2012). The IR can be seen as a measure of the preva-

lence of Ca2+ among the cations and Cl− among the

anions. Based on position within the diagram, the water

samples can be classified considering three end mem-

bers: recharge groundwater (i.e., sites 17 or 41), seawa-

ter, and disposal brine water (i.e., reject water, sites R1

to R13, inclusive). Figure 4c shows that most of the

groundwater samples are plotted between the recharge

groundwater, seawater, and disposal brine water end

members. Those samples that lie closest to the original

groundwater end member are located in the Um El-Seed

plateau, which should be more influenced by water–

rock interactions with slight mixing of seawater and

reject brine water. However, the local geology of that

particular area, which includes the near Um El-Seed

plateau of marine terraces (cross section in Fig. 3a), is

the main important source of the chemical imprint of

these waters.

1. Estimate mixing with different water

Geochemical data were used to estimate an index

called SWMIwhich evaluates the relative mixing of

rechargewater, seawater, and reject brine water with

groundwater into the Miocene aquifer. The proba-

bility distribution curves have great importance in

dealing with the interpretation of geochemical data

and the discrimination of processes affecting

groundwater chemistry (Shaw 1961; Sinclair 1974,

1976). In Fig. 5a–d, the inflection points indicate the

equivalent regional threshold value: Ti for Na+,

Mg2+, Cl−, and SO4
2− ions (Mondal and Singh

2011; Kumar 2014). The inflection points are esti-

mated according to the distribution probability

curves, where the inflections are mainly attributed

to groundwater mixing with seawater and/or reject

brine water into the Miocene aquifer. The estimated

focal threshold (Ti) value for different ions was

14,500 mg/l for Na+; 1360 mg/l for Mg2+;

27,913 mg/l for Cl−; and 3180 mg/l for SO4
2−.

The constant factors a, b, c, and d were estimated

according to the relative concentration of Na+,

Mg2+, Cl−, and SO4
2−, in seawater, respectively

(Park et al. 2005). The threshold concentrations

(mg/l) in seawater are divided by the triple value

of the maximum threshold ion concentration as

arbitrary number (Cl=27,913 mg/l, see Sect. 4.2

(Calculation of SWMI)). According to the Gulf

of Aqaba’s water sample chemistry, factors a,

b, c, and d were estimated to be 0.25, 0.06,

0.31, and 0.03. Using the relative concentra-

tion factors of a, b, c, and d and Ti values, in

Eq. 4 defined in Sect. 4, the SWMI values can

be calculated for individual wells.

It was found that based on the SWMI, ground-

water is classified into two groups (Fig. 5e).

Group I (0.17 < SWMI< 0.51) has a moderately

high saline groundwater (TDS ranges from

13,551 to 38,957 mg/l) and is located close to

the watershed and the Um El-Seed plateau, and

such sites (17, 21, 40, 41, 61, and 63) are most

likely linked with mixing with seawater. Group II
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(0.64 < SWMI< 1.04) has a higher salinity than

seawater and is mostly affected by reject brine

water disposal deep into the aquifer. The TDS

values range between 47,246 and 75,488 mg/l.

The SWMI shows a direct relationship be-

tween the concentrations of Cl− and Br− and EC

in groundwater and can be considered an addi-

tional conservative factor. The SWMI can be

used in the mass balance equation instead of

chloride to calculate the mixing ratios between

two different groundwaters to get the value of

SWMI for the final water.

xð ÞSWMI Initial water 1ð Þ

þ 1−xð ÞSWMI Initial water 2ð Þ

¼ SWMI Final waterð Þ ð5Þ

where x is the mixing ratio of initial water 1 and

(1− x) is the mixing ratio of initial water 2. In this
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2− in groundwater of the Miocene aquifer. e
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article, the SWMI is used to estimate the mixing

percentages between the three end members (di-

lute groundwater (site 17), seawater, and brine

water) to produce the observed chemistry of the

Miocene groundwater at different sites (Table 1).

The calculated mixing percentages range

Table 1 Estimated Sea Water Mixing Index (SWMI) results

No SWMI Estimated mixing percentages

Dilute

groundwater

(site 17) %

Sea

(%)

Brine

(%)

1 0.707 0 28 72

3 0.698 0 24 76

12 0.820 0 47 53

13 0.805 0 42 58

14 0.890 0 58 42

15 0.756 0 34 66

16 0.807 0 47 53

17 0.173 – – –

19 0.643 0 14 86

20 0.679 0 21 79

21 0.508 84 16 0

24 0.831 0 42 58

25 0.729 0 23 77

29 0.984 0 69 31

30 1.043 0 79 21

31 0.739 0 27 73

34 0.787 0 36 64

35 0.742 0 29 71

36 0.776 0 34 66

37 0.714 0 18 82

40 0.477 77 23 0

41 0.273 25 75 0

42 0.938 0 61 39

43 0.882 0 52 48

44 0.731 0 28 72

45 0.807 0 39 61

46 0.810 0 39 61

47 0.820 0 40 60

48 1.025 0 76 24

49 0.861 0 49 51

50 0.842 0 43 57

51 0.788 0 42 58

52 0.827 0 39 61

53 0.786 0 36 64

54 0.873 0 51 49

55 0.969 0 67 33

56 0.790 0 36 64

57 0.843 0 46 54

58 0.788 0 37 63

59 0.801 0 38 62

60 0.766 0 33 67

Table 1 (continued)

No SWMI Estimated mixing percentages

Dilute

groundwater

(site 17) %

Sea

(%)

Brine

(%)

61 0.361 48 52 0

62 0.644 0 12 88

63 0.392 77 23 0

64 0.916 0 58 42

65 0.902 0 55 45

66 0.850 0 47 53

67 0.864 0 49 51

68 0.920 0 55 45

72 0.802 0 39 61

73 0.852 0 45 55

79 0.850 0 44 56

82 0.902 0 53 47

88 0.805 0 40 60

91 0.776 0 31 69

96 0.729 0 27 73

97 0.738 0 27 73

98 0.651 0 12 88

R1 1.011 – – –

R2 0.845 – – –

R3 1.253 – – –

R4 1.528 – – –

R5 1.118 – – –

R6 1.250 – – –

R7 0.923 – – –

R8 1.177 – – –

R9 1.342 – – –

R10 1.325 – – –

R11 1.094 – – –

R12 1.203 – – –

R13 1.143 – – –

Rain 0.00013 – – –

Seawater 0.569 – – –

Aver. reject water 1.17 – – –
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between 25 and 84 % of dilute groundwater rep-

resented by site 17 for groundwater well sites

located close to the watershed mountains and

the Um El-Seed plateau, 11 to 89 % seawater

for groundwater located close to the Gulf of

Aqaba coastal line, and 21 to 88 % reject brine

water for groundwater located nearby the desali-

nation plants (Fig. 5e).

2. Geochemical ionic ratios and aqueous specification

as mixing indicators

Ionic ratios are commonly used to evaluate the

salinization sources and the origin of groundwa-

ter in coastal aquifers (Barbecot et al. 2000). The

changes in the chemical composition of fresh

groundwater are caused by mixing with different

waters as well as by chemical reactions. The Na/

Cl ratio is used for discriminating brackish and

saline water, where the values of this ratio are

always higher than unity in the worldwide fresh

and meteoric water while it is less than unity in

seawater or saline water (Starinsky et al. 1983).

In Fig. 6a, all groundwater samples have Na/Cl

ratios less than 1. Natural water with Na/Cl ratios

less than unity may indicate seawater mixing

(Klassen et al. 2014). In general, most ions

(Na+, Mg2+ and SO4
2−, HCO3

−) are positively

correlated with Cl− (Fig. 6b–e), indicating that

such ions are derived from mixing with seawater

and reject brine water, which acts as the main

source of solutes in groundwater salinization.

In the bivariate diagrams, Br− versus Cl− is plot-

ted in order to distinguish mixing mechanisms, of

the original aquifer water with saline water, from

chemical reactions (Fig. 6f). The Br− and Cl− ratios

have often been used as conservative indicators of

salinity origin. Seawater has a Br−/Cl− of 0.005 in

Mediterranean countries (Jones et al. 1999;

Vengosh et al. 1999), and in the Gulf water, this
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value is approximately 0.01. In the study area, the

Br−/Cl− ratio ranges from 0.007 to 0.012, with a

mean value of 0.009. This is close to the ratio in the

Gulf of Aqaba and rejects brine samples, indicating

that the main sources for groundwater salinization

are seawater and reject brines.

To evaluate the water–rock interaction processes,

Ca2+ and Sr2+ versus HCO3
−+SO4

2− graphs were

used to examine the influence of leaching, dissolu-

tion, precipitation/precipitation, and cation ex-

change on groundwater chemistry of the Miocene

aquifer (Fig. 6g, h). Enrichment of Ca indicates

SWMI (Bear 1999). Sr2+ behaves like Ca2+, has

higher concentrations in Ca2+-bearing minerals,

shows a positive correlation with Ca2+, and behaves

conservatively in groundwater (Lyons et al. 1995).

The graphic representation of calcium and stron-

tium evolution versus the sum of bicarbonate and

sulfate represents two tendencies. The first tendency

shows high calcium and strontium content, which

represents groundwater located in Um El-Seed pla-

teau. This indicates the consequence of leaching and

dissolution processes of carbonate minerals embed-

ded in the aquifer matrix. The second tendency,

where the majority of the samples present low cal-

cium contents, indicates the probable cation ex-

change of calcium in groundwater with sodium in

clay minerals and precipitation of carbonate min-

erals (Fig. 6i).

An aqueous specification model was created

using the NETPATH model, and saturated indices

were calculated for the entire groundwater sam-

ples (Plummer et al. 1992). The saturation index

(SI ) i s wide ly used as an indica tor of

hydrochemical processes affecting groundwater

chemistry (Li et al. 2010; Coetsiers and

Walraevens 2006; Langmuir 1997). It describes

the saturation status of various minerals in

groundwater; when SI = 0, minerals in the aque-

ous solution are in equilibrium; when SI<0, min-

erals in the aqueous solution have not reached

saturation and bear on the dissolution trend,

while an SI>0 indicates a supersaturation (Qian

and Ma 2005; Luo et al. 2008). In the study area,

the effects of water–rock interactions and mixing

with different waters were investigated by calcu-

lating the SIs for carbonate minerals (calcite and

dolomite), a sulfate mineral (gypsum), and halite.

Figure 7a–d and Table 2 show the spatial

distribution of SIs for different minerals, where

the SI = 0 contour line is highlighted by red

dashed color to separate the saturated and super-

saturated contour regions. The spatial distribu-

tion of the mineral SIs indicates groundwater

located close to the watershed mountain and in

the Um El-Seed plateau is under saturated with

calcite, dolomite, and halite minerals. However,

the same site shows supersaturation with gyp-

sum. Unsaturation is mainly attributed to re-

charge replenishments through the fractured

limestone of the Um El-Seed plateau and water-

shed mountain areas; however, gypsum shows

supersaturation due to leaching and dissolution

of terrestrial salts from the limestone rock matrix

of marine origin (Fig. 7). On the other hand,

groundwater located close to the Gulf of Aqaba

is typically supersaturated due to the influence of

seawater intrusion as a result of overpumping,

which exceeds the natural recharge (Fig. 7).

It is worth mentioning that the limited devia-

tions and inconsistencies of contour lines near-

by the locations of reject well sites (R1, R3,

R4, R6, and R10) are mainly attributed to the

effect of reject brine disposal deep into the

Miocene aquifer.

3. Factorial analyses of hydrogeochemical data

Generally, hydrogeochemical processes are chal-

lenging to understand the account of their complex-

ity. Statistical analyses can show the correlation

between the hydrochemical compositions of

groundwater (Kim et al. 2002; Helena et al. 2000)

to investigate the degree of similarity and the prob-

able relation between the chemical and the physical

parameters in water. Multivariate analyses can be

used to expect the kinds of groundwater deteriora-

tion and serve as an indicator of seawater intrusion

(El Moujabber et al. 2006). To differentiate the

various processes affecting groundwater chemistry,

multivariate data sets were reduced to three possible

factors using factor analyses. The KyPlot program

version 2, developed byYoshioka 2001, was used to

carry out the factorial analyses. The Kaiser–Meyer–

Olkin (KMO) test, performed for different parame-

ters (EC, pH, HCO3
−, Cl−, SO4

2−, Na+, K+, Ca2+,

Mg2+, B−, and Br−), yielded a value of 0.801, sug-

gesting that the data group is meritorious and eligi-

ble for performing factor analyses. The set parame-

ters were grouped in three major factors explaining
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more than 86.3 % of the cumulative variance in the

data set. Factor 1 was able to explain 52 % of the

variance of the total geochemical data set and has a

strong positive loading (>0.5) for EC, Cl−, SO4
2−,

Na+, K+, Mg2+, and Br−, suggesting seawater intru-

sion. The regional distribution contour map for the

factor scores of factor 1 (Fig. 8a, Table 3) shows

high values parallel to the gulf coast and low values

in the mountain front close to the hilly recharge area

and the Um El-Seed plateau. Factor 2 was able to

explain 27 % of the variance of the total geo-

chemical data set and has strong positive factor

loadings for Ca2+ and B− and a negative factor

loading for SO4
2− and pH. The pH shows inverse

relationships with calcium and boron concentra-

tions in all groundwater samples (Fig. 9a, b). At

low pH, groundwater tends to dissolve calcium

from the carbonate aquifer matrix and hence in-

crease the Ca2+ concentration in the groundwater

while the adsorption of B− on clay minerals in-

creases with pH at a maximum range of 8–9

(Vengosh 2014). In addition, B and Ca2+ record

high concentration in the reject brine water com-

paring with groundwater. Where, the average

Table 2 Mineral saturation indices for phases in NETPATH geochemical models

No. Calcite Dolomite Gypsum Halite No. Calcite Dolomite Gypsum Halite

1 −0.462 −0.797 0.165 −0.069 50 0.143 1.021 −0.354 0.122

3 −0.267 −0.394 0.057 −0.069 51 −0.012 0.777 −0.343 0.043

12 0.112 0.346 −0.036 0.095 52 0.056 1.016 −0.295 0.055

13 −0.102 −0.072 0.155 0.067 53 −0.188 0.362 −0.289 0.043

14 0.057 0.279 0.182 0.160 54 −0.233 0.284 −0.303 0.149

15 −0.201 −0.267 0.149 0.015 55 −0.108 0.552 −0.296 0.247

16 −0.25 −0.479 0.391 0.054 56 −0.102 0.542 −0.335 0.055

17 −0.348 −0.762 −0.259 −1.318 57 0.071 0.827 −0.277 0.122

19 1.996 4.088 0.003 −0.148 58 −0.136 0.418 −0.23 0.043

20 −0.132 −0.245 0.1 −0.069 59 −0.135 0.461 −0.238 0.055

21 −0.269 −0.506 −0.177 −0.324 60 0.111 0.773 −0.181 0.031

24 −0.059 0.701 −0.451 0.111 61 0.154 0.715 −0.319 −0.658

25 −0.195 0.455 −0.461 −0.022 62 0.039 0.795 −0.368 −0.133

29 −0.375 −0.139 0.059 0.223 63 0.241 1.148 −0.593 −0.567

30 −0.075 0.463 0.078 0.275 64 0.065 0.666 −0.023 0.185

31 −0.313 0.324 −0.475 −0.028 65 0.129 0.899 −0.067 0.159

34 −0.146 0.487 −0.356 0.051 66 −0.121 0.316 −0.105 0.122

35 −0.278 0.318 −0.404 −0.017 67 −0.093 0.446 −0.142 0.133

36 −0.151 0.363 −0.237 0.037 68 −0.214 0.275 −0.09 0.169

37 −0.192 0.344 −0.324 −0.043 72 −0.423 −0.124 −0.223 0.055

40 0.526 1.53 −0.505 −0.368 73 −0.772 −0.698 −0.41 0.127

41 0.675 1.454 −0.382 −0.866 79 −0.028 0.896 −0.332 0.089

42 0.001 0.73 −0.178 0.204 82 −0.208 0.359 −0.199 0.159

43 −0.245 0.294 −0.236 0.143 88 0.333 1.14 0.015 0.060

44 0.181 0.955 −0.154 −0.025 91 0.676 2.178 −0.403 0.037

45 −0.119 0.526 −0.291 0.065 96 −0.722 −0.695 −0.314 −0.030

46 −0.174 0.536 −0.34 0.055 97 −0.581 −3.083 −0.413 −0.002

47 0.004 0.89 −0.383 0.072 98 −0.67 −0.798 −0.177 −0.133

48 0.072 0.901 −0.079 0.266 Sea 0.572 2.042 −0.383 0.159

49 −0.043 0.694 −0.259 0.122

Positive values indicate oversaturation while negative values indicate under saturation
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concentrations of B and Ca are 4.68 (mg/l) and

64.41 meq/l in reject water, respectively, while it

was 3.80 mg/l and 52.30 epm/l in groundwater.

This is demonstrating the local impacts of

influent reject water disposal deep into the Mio-

cene groundwater (Fig. 8b). Factor 3 explains

6 % of the geochemical data set and has a posi-

tive factor loading with HCO3
−, which gives an
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idea of the recharge area located close to the hilly

mountain west of the study area (Fig. 8c).

4. Stable isotope for evaluation of groundwater origin

The results of the δ18O and δ2H analyses are

presented in ESM 1 and are shown in Fig. 10a.

The isotopic compositions of the groundwater range

from −28.9 to 12.4‰ for δ2H and from −3.92 to

2.18‰ for δ18O at groundwater well sites 3 and 72,

respectively. All samples are plotted in a relatively

tight cluster near the Mediterranean Meteoric Water

Line (MMWL) obtained from Gat et al. 1969 and

IAEA 1981, indicating that they are of meteoric ori-

gin. The relation between δ18O and δ2H is described

by the equation δ2H=6.1614 (δ18O)–1.0318‰. In

Sharm El-Shiekh, the watershed atmospheric mois-

ture coming from the Mediterranean Sea is the main

source of precipitation that falls mainly from October

to April (Greenwood 1997). The weighted average

isotopic value for precipitation between October and

April was −4.99 and −21.37‰ for δ18O and δ2H,

respectively (Eissa et al. 2013a). These values plot

close to the MMWL (Gat et al. 1969; Clark and Fritz

1997), and they represent the source of groundwater

recharge for the Miocene aquifer.

The groundwaters in the Miocene aquifer can be

divided into two groups on the basis of the δ18O and

δ2H data. Group I is characterized by relatively de-

pleted δ18O and δ2H values, ranging from −3.82 to

−2.58 and −19.5 to −13.4‰, respectively. Group I is

composed of groundwater originating along the

mountain front and the Um El-Seed plateau

(Fig. 1a). The isotopic values for group I were similar

to the δ18O and δ2H of groundwater in the upper

watershed recharge areas. The most depleted δ
18O

and δ2H of group I was locally recorded at site 17,

indicating a relatively low withdrawal. The

groundwater from group II is located in deep wells

along the coast and near the reject wells; the δ18Oand

δ2H values ranged from −0.04 to +1.84‰ and −3.5

to +10.2‰, respectively. Group II groundwater

shows a mixing between groundwater, seawater, and

reject brine water (δ2H = 6.16 × δ18O–1.3‰;

Fig. 10a). The δ
18O versus salinity plot (Fig. 10b)

shows that these samples are plotted on the mixing

lines between group I groundwater, seawater, and

reject brine water.

6 Conclusion

The Sharm El-Shiekh is located at the southeastern part

of the Sinai Peninsula and is bordered on the east by the

Gulf of Aqaba. The area is a major tourist destination in

the South Sinai with an arid climate and scarce rainfall.

In such arid areas, freshwater water is deficient, so RO

desalination is considered the only source of freshwater.

The saline groundwater in the Miocene aquifer and

seawater are considered the main sources for feeding

the water desalination plants.

The historical records of groundwater salinity

show a progressive increase during the last decades

due to high pumping rates which exceed the natural

recharge coming from the mountainous area. This

result indicates a wide range of groundwater salinity,

where the TDSs vary be tween 13,551 and

75,487 mg/l with an average of 56,443 mg/l. All

groundwater samples exceed the drinking water

guideline of 1000 mg/l (WHO 2011). Alkaline metals

exceed alkaline earth metals, and strong anions ex-

ceed weak acid anion according to Chadha (1999),

Piper (1953), and Gibbs (1970), indicating the final

stage of groundwater evolution. The groundwater in

the study area is dominantly characterized by Na+ >

Ca2+ > Mg2+ and Cl− > SO4
2− > HCO3

− (10 %) and

Na+ > Mg2+ > Ca2+, and Cl− > SO4
2− > HCO3

−

(90 %) as hydrochemical facies of sodium chloride

Table 3 Varimax factor loading matrix, communalities for each

variable analyzed the variance and cumulative proportion of var-

iance of each factor

Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 Communality

EC (μS/cm) 0.99 −0.07 0.07 0.99

pH −0.18 −0.74 0.14 0.60

HCO3 (mg/l) −0.48 −0.20 0.80 0.92

Cl (mg/l) 0.97 0.00 0.10 0.95

SO4 (mg/l) 0.58 −0.63 0.01 0.73

Na (mg/l) 0.91 −0.36 0.07 0.95

K (mg/l) 0.80 −0.47 −0.02 0.86

Ca (mg/l) 0.17 0.96 0.13 0.98

Mg (mg/l) 0.91 0.13 0.00 0.85

B (mg/l) 0.40 0.69 0.16 0.66

Br 0.85 0.41 0.13 0.90

Variance % 0.52 0.27 0.07

Cumulative % 0.52 0.79 0.85

Italicized values > loadings 0.50
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water type. Deterioration of groundwater quality,

overpumping, seawater intrusion, and anthropologi-

cal impacts of reject brine water disposal deep into

the aquifer are restricting the amount of potable

groundwater in this area and cause a potential crisis

for the local economy and environment.

Based on the water chemistry and stable isotopes, the

groundwater is divided into two main groups: group I

contains groundwater more depleted in δ2H and δ18O

and generally has a relatively lower salinity. The group I

groundwater is primarily subsurface flow from the ad-

jacent watershed and the elevated plateau and shows

relative mixing percentages with seawater. The group II

contains groundwater that has undergone clearly

mixing with both seawater and reject brines disposed

deep into the Miocene aquifer. They generally have a

higher salinity than group I groundwater and are

enriched in δ2H and δ18O due to mixing with seawa-

ter and reject brines. Most groundwater samples plot-

ted between the original groundwater, seawater, and

disposal brine water end members.

The geochemical ion ratios and the factorial analyses

show that all groundwater in the Miocene aquifer is

affected by seawater intrusion and mixing with reject

brines, except limited regions close to the watershed

mountains and the Um El-Seed plateau. The calculated

mixing percentages of group 1, using water chemistry

and isotopes for groundwater, were estimated by 25 and
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Fig. 9 a Calcium concentration
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indicated in Fig. 3
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84 % recharge groundwater to 75 and 16 % seawater,

respectively. However, the estimated mixing percent-

ages for group II range between 21 and 88 % reject

brine water to 79 and 12 % seawater, respectively.

Consequently, the hydraulic relationship to water

quality in the Miocene aquifer, sea aquifer relationships,

and the environmental impact of the reject brine disposal

were verified. The daily groundwater abstraction has

increased; the groundwater in the Miocene aquifer has

degraded during the last decades due to pumping
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Fig. 10 a δ18O versus δ2H for groundwater in the Sharm El-

Shiekh area. The Miocene groundwater is shown for group I,

group II, seawater, and reject brine water. The rain isotopic value

is the amount weighted average (Eissa 2012; Eissa et al. 2013a).

GMWL and MMWL are the Global Meteoric Water Line (Craig

1961) and theMediterraneanMeteoricWater Line (Gat et al. 1969;

IAEA 1981), respectively. b δ18O versus salinity for group I and

group II groundwaters, seawater, and reject brine water in the

Sharm El-Shiekh area. Rain values are the amount-weighted av-

erages (Eissa et al. 2013b)
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exceeding the natural recharge, which comes from the

watershed, by orders of magnitude. Primarily, (1) the

climatic conditions, especially droughts, could indirect-

ly cause groundwater salinization where recharge and

freshwater replenishments are limited, (2) the interaction

of seawater–aquifer groundwater can generate an in-

crease in salinity due to lateral seawater intrusion and

upconing of deep saline water due to high pumping, and

(3) the effluent of reject brine water in the groundwater

causes contamination and has destructive environmental

impacts. Pumping groundwater in the Miocene aquifer

should be well managed as well as judgment verdicts,

and authorizations should be issued forbidding disposal

of the reject brine deep into the aquifer. New techniques

and substitutive alternatives should be employed to deal

with reject brine water, and evaporation ponds and zero-

liquid discharge are recommended.
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